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{1858.) t .5333-66.4000.12jl4.A. T.&Co.,Ltd. 
(6559. J. 103-96.20,{)00.8 j 15. 

Telep1lms: .. DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE, 

lDetectt"e !Department, 

• ~ ~ ~ . . 

) . 

Dublin, 17th. Noveraber. 191-=-5-

MOVEMENTs· OF DUBLIN EXTREMISTS. 
SubJ·ect,-----~---.-----------4-' -------'-----"-----

. ' 

·r beg to report that on the 16th. Inst .• ~ ~~ 

the undennentioned extre1niat.s were o bser~ved 
• 

• 

moving about and associating with each other 

as follows · :- • 

Witb homas J . Clarke, 75, Parnell . St. 

D. Lynch and M. McGinn for half an hour bet-

ween 12 & 1 p. m. Thomas Byrne· from 3.30 
. . 

p. ra. to 3. 45 p. m. John McDermott, P. 

\ 

Beasley and r.ifl . W. O'Reilly for close on an 

hour from 9 • . 15 p. m. Vi illiam O'Leary uur-. 

tis for half an hour bet een 10 & 11 p. m • 

. 
Bulmer Hobson and . 1J~ichael O'Hanrahan in J ' 

- -
' 

Volunteer Office, 2, Dawson St. at 11 a. m. 

J. J. Walsh with J~s. Whelan, in shop 

.. ' ~ . of the latter, 17, Ormond Quay between 12 &~ 1 ~. 
" p.m. 

The Chief Commissioner . 

t 

I 
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' 

P· .. 

D. Lynoh left Kingsbridge en route to 

Cork, by 3 p. m. train. R.I.C. informed. 

Attached are Copiee of this week's • lSB-

ue of The Hibernian and Honesty·, each of 

which contains 

character. 
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2 THE HIBEMIIAit .. 

II ::THE ABBE • • • • II 

IRISH PRIEST OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 

vVhen more than a century ago th t great 
revolutionary wave swept over France and 
overwhelmed so many of its ancient institu
tions, and when its fury was directed against 
religion itself by th · atheistical faction who 
for awhile had the upp r hand, the great 
mass of the priesthood exhibited a noble 
example of unshaken constancy to their 
sacred mission. The prisons were filled 
with them. In th Scptemb r mas acres 
(1792), when a bloodthir. ty mob, excited by 
miscreants who "\\·ere as unscrupulous as 
they were fanatical in their anti-r ligious 
madnes. , burst open the Paris prisons, 
wh rc the reput d cncmi ·s of the new ord r 
of things were confined, priests were singl d 
out as the special victims. Hundreds of 
them peri bed. Yet more frightful was the 
doom of the ninety priests at Nantes who, 
by order of the infamous arrier, were car
ried down the Loire in a flat-bottomed boat 
so contrived that at a given signal it could 
be sunk at once. All its o cupants on this 
death voyage wer secured safely under 
hatches. What th pri . ts suffered at that 
dreadful period, and the rt..--collection of them 
as confessors and martyrs, have ever since 
been influences which have rendered futile 
all att ·mpts to root out atholicism in 
France. 

H · belonged to an Anglo-Irish family, 
anoth ·r representative of which was, and is 
still, though to a dimini. hed .·tent, famous 
in English lit •rature in connection with 
stori ·s illustrative of Irish lif • :Mi s Edge
worth' tales w re indeed on e regarded as 
matchle s compositions of their kind, but, 
as a matter of fact, they found much more 
enthusiastic admirers in th nei hbourin 
i land than in the ne wh r th ir nc 
w re J 1d. xs Ed rt 's o • 1 , wi 
all th ir wit and I vern s, and a c ~rtain 
raciness of humour which smacked of their 
native soil, were far better adapted to Eng
li h than to Irish tastes. The pictures of 
Irish men and women which they presented 
were essentially the onventional English 
ones, though embellished by the hand of 
genius, and with any touches which were 
perfectly true to nature. On can hardly 
und ·rstand, at this distance of time from 
the fir t publication of l\1iss Edgeworth's 
stories, how it was that they were welcomed 
with such all-round applau e in literary 
circles. A far gr ater g-enius than Miss 
Edge\vorth herself, ir Walt r cott, con
fcssed that th idea of the Waverley Novels 
was first suggested to him by Miss Edge
worth's example. He thought that he 
might do for Scotland what she had done 
for Ireland. Sir Walter's modesty must 
have far exec ·ded his judgment, at least in 
that dire tion, or he would have known that 
his Scottish novels, in their faithful r flec
tion of every phase of the national life at 
the variou · p riod which they covered, 
were infinitely superior to the Irish novels 
of Miss Edgeworth. As far as Irish critics 
are concerned, it is not of Miss Edgeworth 
they think when it is a question as to who 
stands first among Irish novelists. They 
would never dream of placing her in the 
same order as William Carleton or G rald 
Griffin. It is not at all unlikely, indeed, 
that the priestly representative of the Edge
worths will be remembered long_ after the 
reputation of the literary lady who bore that 
nam has quite died away. 

II nry E sex Edgeworth, the future Abbe, 
was born at Edgeworthstown, County Long
ford, in I745· He was a cousin of the 
popular nov list's father. The Edgeworths 
are aid to have been among the old English 
settlers in Ireland who could be traced back 
almost to th period of the Anglo~N orman 
invasion. Their ancestor is spoken of as 
having received a large grant of land in 

Ireland from King John. Though his de
scendants \vere not exactly to be included 
among those Anglo-Irish who became, in 
the proverbial phrase, more Iri h than the 
Irish themselves, they were still to be con
sider d authentic ,ons of the oil, unless 
there is to be no statute of limitations as 
regards distinctions of racial origin. 

The Edgeworth's adopted the "new re· 
ligion '' 'vhich was introduced by Henry 
VI J I., and o kept their possessions undis
turbed. How ver, the father of Henry 
Esse. Edgeworth, who took the name '' de 
Firmont," from a hill (Fairy Mount), which 
' as ncar to wher he lived in Ireland, em~ 
brae cl the atholic faith, and emigrated to 
France '\ h ·n his son was only six years old. 

The buy was educated for the priesthood. 
The seminary in which he ~ as plac d was 
the c lcbrated Sorbonne, whi h, generation 
after generation, had turned out so many 
remarkable m n. On completing his studies 
he was du1y ordain d. Hi piety and 
talent· rendered him a noble ac ession to 
the Paris 1 ·rgy. The good reports of him 
which w reheard in Paris must have reached 
the Co:Jrt, for in 1789 he wa appointed 
confessor to the King's sister, 1\-Iadame 
Elizabeth. All the royal family soon learned 
to love him. They looked upon him as the 
trusti st of friends and counsellors. Dark 
days for them and for the faithful priest 
were close a.t hand. First came the deposi
tion and imprisonment of the well-meaning 
but too feeble King. Then followed his 
trial as a conspirator again t the nation, 
and his condemnation by judges who already 
had made up their minds that he should be 
put tn dca , and who accordingly wer 
prep • C b :l(" r t I OfOU • 0 

t e in 11 e a ain t im. 
It has been truly . aid of that hap1e. ~ sover· 
eign that not for his own faults he perished, 
but for those of his ancestors. Had it been 
his grandfather, and immediate predecessor 
on the throne of France, Louis XIV., who 
had b en publicly executed by the people 
whom he had so grossly misgov rned, it 
would have been but a too just retribution 
for a long seri s of offen ·es against God 
and man. Vvhen warned that . o iaJ and 
politi al troubles were fast accumulating, 
and might sudd nly produ e tcrribl conse
quences, he answered with a cynical jest, 
which has now become a commonplace in 
the expression of elfish indifference. e& Fair 
w ather willla t my time/, h replied, "and 
what docs it matt r th n-' .\ftcr us the 
Deluge' (' Apres nous le Deluge').,. The 
Deluge came in a torrent of blood with 
which that of his grandson min lerl. 

When enten e of d ath had be n pro~ 
nounced on Louis XVI., h calmly made 
preparations for the ordeal which awaited 
him. He was always piously inclined, and 
in the dire extremity in which he was placed 
he eagerly sought the consolations which 
religion alone could afford him. But where 
was a priest to be found? Such prie ts as 
still remain d in Paris had to k ep strictly 
concealed. To appear in public was to run 
the risk, almost to incur the certainty of 
being denounced as an enemy of the Re
public. That meant consignment to the 
guillotine. 

The Abbe Edgeworth had taken refuge irt 
Choisy, but the imprisoned King eems to 
have known where he was hiddeq, and to 
have had means of communicating with him. 
A me sage reached tHe Abbe requc ting him 
to attend the King in his last moments. 
The priest re pond d to the ummons at 
one , tliough of course he must have been 
well a ware that he c rried his life in his 
hands, and that it was at least a hundred 
chanc to one that he might lose it. But 
the Terrori ts, either in an unwonted mood 

c. 

of cl mency or through motives of policy, 
·par ·d him. lie \\a.o;; . ufl ·red to fulfil h. 
sa r d iunctiuns without s rious intcrrup• 
tion-to hear the confession of the royal 
penitent, to ac omp ny him in the car i 
which he was conducted to the place 
exe ution, and to s and by his side till the! 
guillotine was about to do its grim worK. 
Th Abbe subse uently wro e out a d tailed 
report of all th · t had passed betw n the 
King and him· If, from his first interv· 
with him 'n the Temple prison till he tOOk 
leave of him on the caffold. 

A royalist tradition, which found general 
credence, attribut d to the Abbe certaia 
words of cons lation and hope addre ed to 
the King just as the fatal axe awaited ita 
victim. The Abbe was said to have pointed 
upward and exclaimed : '' Fils de St. Lou it, 
montez au ciel'' (''Son of St. Louis, ascend 
to Heaven "). However, in the prie&t'l 
narrative, though very minute in other re• 
spccts, there i no reference or alusion to 
any utteranc~ of the kind. It was doubtless 
the invention of sam enthusiastic royalist 
who, after the fashion of some imaginative 
hi torians, coined a phrase which he thought 
would be appropriate to the situation, and 
put it into the mouth of one of the prin· 
cipal actors. 

Though unm lested ·hilc the tragedy of 
the King' exe ·ution was being enacted, the 
Abbe Edgeworth had to look to his own 
safety immediately aft ·r. He was too not• 
able a man, and too much in the confidence 
of the royal family, to escape su picion of 
disloyalty to the powers that were. To be 

uspe ted was, as ~lrcady suggested, to be 
condemned, accordmg to the theories ac• 
cepted by the Rc ·olutionary Tribunals, 
those ghastly counterfeits of justice which 
the T rrorists had caJlcd into existence. 
Most likely the name of King Louis' con• 
fe sor was on their list. He, however, 
managed to evade their emissaries. But 
danger and almost ertain death were only 
to be avoided by quitting France. The 
pri ·t made his \ •a. o England, which 
alrea_d · had ~ f1u I · . · ,.,1 m . 
of the pri~st a 1d prcl t · of th p r cut d 
Church of France. He arrived in England 
in 1796. . Doubtless among those ~ho 
greeted h1m there would be his illustrious 
countryman, Edmund Burke, who, though 
a. Protestant, was. a p:ofound sympathiser 
w1th the F ren.ch athoh s, and who saw in 
t~e blows whtch had been directed at their 

burch a m~n.ac ·. to . every creed which 
rcstt'd on a D1vme m~ptration. 
T~e ~ngl~sh P~imc l\linister, po ibly at 

the m t1gat10n of Edmund Burke, is said 
~? hm·e ?[f r ·d the .\bbc Edgeworth a pen
ston, whtch, however, was declined. The 
Abbe returned to F ranee for a while during 
the Consulate of. <~po1eon, who doubtless 
\Vas <~lread?' med1ta.tmg that rc ·toration of 
the lathohc ~·?r~htp in Franc , and that 
formal rcconcthatxon with the Holy 

h. 1 1 ee, 
w 1c 1 .1e soon after effected, and undoubt-
edly w1th ~he consent of the vast majority 
~f t~c na;laonh. It. wa, Catholic at heart, 
es~tte a t e ·If ort of the atheistical 

fact10n who had 'laim ·d to sp 1 . .t . a{ m 1 s 
name, .and w_htch had been permitted to 
trust !tself mto prominence while the 
revolutiOnary rna ln ss was in its t 
paroxy ms. wors 

l r apoleon gave no encouragement to 
tho~~ a\·o~e.d enemies of the atholic Church 
:n lts ~~~tsters_. One of th m, who came 
o repol r e arnval of the Abbe Edgeworth 

as a ( angerous p ·r 'On from h' . 
with the xil d B , 1 • connection 

. . e ourbons, recervcd a very 
dtsconcertmg ans\! ct· from th t ld' wh . · grea o ter 
'' 'lhen~bb oc~dted the place of authority. 
1 , , e . g ' ·orth,'' exclaimed N apo-
eon, th pnest who was with y· L . 

on the .scaffold?, .. · h ~mg OUJS " w 11 h · {~s, t e same man." 
.e ' t. en, let m t ·II you that I greatly 

admtre }u courag , that I .d h' 
d · · ' con 1 er tm a 

ere tt to hts 0r:der • and that I shall t ke 
~ar that no one m l . ts him whil h thinks 
tt proper. to remain in France., 

The Insh-French pri· t w hil . . hi a meanw 
unswervmg ln s all gian e to the xiled 
Bourbons. He was held in the highest 
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teem by the Bourbon Prince 'who enjoyed 
the titular distinction of Louis XVIII., 
while Napoleon was Emperor but who 

fterwards bore it as actual King of France. 
The Abbe was believed to have undertaken 
many important missions in the interests of 
the Bourbons while their House was under 
a cloud. He died before the first Restora
tion took pla e. He had accompanied 
,.Louis XVIII." to 1-Iittau {a chief town in 
tbe Russian Province of Courland), while 
one of the Napoleonic v.·ars \vas raging in 
x8o7. There he caught a fever in the 
course of · his attendance on French 
prisoners of war. Though nominally, as a 
Bourbon adherent, counted as in the 
enemy's camp by tho e who r~cognised the 
regime of Napoleon, the pncst was as
siduous in his attendance on those French
men whom the fortunes of war had left in 
any foreign hospitals to which he had 
access. The fever which he caught in the 
discharo·e of that pious duty carried him 
off on tl1c 23rcl of May, 18o7, in the sixty
second year of his age. He was attend~d 
in his last moments by a daughter of Loms 
XVI. To mark their profound respect for 
bis memory, the exiled French royal family 
went into mourning, and the head of the 
House wrote his epitaph. The country of 
his birth and the country of his adoption 
bad equal rea ~ on to be proud of the Abbe 
Edgeworth. 

--·····-• • 
F.] .A. 

DUBLIN'S SHA~E-NIL 

During the past thirty years, wave upon 
wave of agitation has swept over this 
country, for the betterment of the people, 
with the result that the f rmers have be
come practically freeholders, prosperous and 
independent. 

The agricultural labourers, even to the 
yery gates of the city, have bc<:n grant~d 
detached vill~. many of them wtth gramte 
facings, and an acre or half an ~cr«: thrown 
in with free coat or turf, and mtlk m many 
~ses gratis, and aP for 1 s. 6d. or 1 s. gd. 
per week. 

The most practical example of State 
Socialism that any one can imagine, for it 
means that the bedrock necessiti.es of the 
workers-fuel, food, and housmg-. ha:'e 
been lifted above the schemes of cap1tahst 
profiteers, for the beneftt of this p~rticular 
class. Many of them rear ~lves_, ptgs, and 
~ltry, which ensure a ttdy httle return 
1n the shape of hard cash for the purchase 
of minor luxuries, such as tea, tobacco, 
and soforth. And all this practically at the 
expense of the State, thank~ .t~ Parnell a~d 
Davitt and the honest poht1c1ans of thetr 
time but thanks especially to the help given 
by fhe large-hearted workers of Dublin, 
who never yet failed to . respond to any 
appeal for f _nds and v1gorous personal 
help for the general welfare of the country. 

And Their Reward. 
But now we come to a most extraordinary 

state of affairs, namel~, what the worke~s 
of this city have gamed,, after all the1r 

, sacrifices in cash and assistance of every 
kind and the answer is a big-NIL. 

The shopkeepers remain a~ tenants at 
will, rack·rented and sweated mto poverty, 
f r more so than has ever been the case 
:ith the tenant farmers. The skilled and 
unskilled workers are savagely rack~rented 
in tenement dens, and half starved most of 
the time, thousands of them perpetually on 
the threshold of the workhouse. Instead 
of getting self-contained cotta~es, at 
economic rents, they have . been glven the 
dismaf jungles or barracks hke ~oley Street 
buildings where no decent fam1ly cares to 
reside, ir' they c~n help it: In short, the 

ple of this 01ty have been fooled and 
~ked in the m.ost. brazen manner,. and 
diddled out of thelr nghts, ~y the Na~tona· 
llst M.P.'s and the N ationahst Counclll~rs. 

Workers of Dublin, you ~ve emptted 
your purses •md risked your lives for the 

TB. BIBIJR.NI.ut. 

Hopkins & Hopkins 
Manufacturing Jewellers. 

Silversmiths, Watcb & Clock Makers 
Makers or Original Designs In Medals and Badges 

Suitable for all kinds of Organisations, 

QUOTATIONS FREE. 

ORIGINAL AGENTS IN IRELAND 

for the Perfected 

AMERICA WALTHAM WATCH. 

Opposite o·connell Monument 
DUBLIN. 

Telegrams- Telephone 3569 
" Meyther, Dublin." 

taurant 
oatinen~al 

I DIJ. SackvliiB St. & Earl St. 

FIND LATER'S 
D AN.TE S 

National cause many times over, but dur
ing the great strike of 1913, those precious 
M.P.'s and Cou1idl1ors simply betrayed 
you by their silence, their apathy, and their 
disgui ed hostility, but especially by their 
black ingratitude. 

If it was not expedient that they should 
openly_ support you, they should at least 
have been foremost in trying to bring about 
an honourable settlement. Incredible 
thought it sounds, to their eternal disgrace 
they did neither, but simply skedadled and 
left this work of mercy and patriotism to a 
few English Labour members of Parlia
ment. 

Nero Qedmond Fiddled. 
Surely it was the manifest duty and pri .. 

vilege of your Nationalist leaders to jump 
into the breach, find out the rights and 
wrongs of both sides, instead of leaving 
such action to the English and Welsh 
members. 

While 3o,ooo of Dublin's honest workers 
were half starving, and batoned by the 
police, even in their own miserable abodes, 
john Redmond and other M.P.'s were 
enjoying themselves like millionaires, golf
ing, sporting, and junketting in Killarney 
and elsewhere, and had the extreme bad 
taste to exhibit their callous revels in all 
the illustrated papers of that awful time. 
Workers of Dublin, w en the £4,ooo,ooo 
State grant for housing was being voted 
by Parliament in 1914, not one of the Irish 
M.P.'s troubled his head to secure for you 
the substantial slice of same· that your city 
was entitled to for the mere asking. It was 
left to a few practically obscure citizens to 
take action, and at their own expense, 
travel to London to interview the heads of 
the Government, and so secure your rights 
in this matter before it was too late; and 
they uceeded just at the last moment. 

When the Bill for the feeding of school 
children was passed your M.P.'s, the 
Dublin six, took not the slightest trouble to 
maKe sure that your children should have 
their proper share of this beneficent grant. 
It sounds incredible again ; but the fact re-

(Continued on page 4) 
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JOHN GIBBONS, 
IRONMONGER AND • • 

FANCY WAREHOUSEMAN, 

Shop Street and Brlde:e Street, 
WESTPORT. 

t z L J 

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CONNACHT 
FOR EVERYTHING. 

I 

[ ~ . 
STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 

QUNS, 
RIFLES, 

GUNS, 
REVOLVERS, 
CARTRIDCES. 

AND 

SHOOTING REQUISITES OF .. eALL KINDS 
CATALOGUI<:S FREE. 

Repalrs of All Kinds Executed on the Premises 

L. KEEGAN, 
GUN MAKER, 

INNS QUAY, DUBLIN. 
Telephone 2 s 7 4 

KENNEDY'S B~EAD 

FINEST QUALIT\T 
MADE. 

BAKERIES: 

124 to 130 Parnell Street 
AND 

St. Patrick's Bakery, 

DUBLIN. 

WRITE OR CALL TO 

J. J. wALSH (OF CORK) 
26 Blessington Street } 0 U 8 L 1 N 
19 Berkeley Street 

TOBACCONIST, CONFECTIONER, NEWS EMPORIUII 

Sixpenny parcel of Irish-Ireland l)apers forwarded 
Weekly, on shortest notice 

Phrenix Park and Glasnevin Traml8 paBB tl~e Door 

Smart Hairdressing Saloon Attached, 

Estd. 1876 

RELIABLE T ILORI 0~ 

C. MA TIN & SONS, 
27 ELLINGTON QDHY. 

Irish Tweed Suits from • 45 
costumes from - - II• 
Volunteers• Uniforms from • 318 

Officers' Uniforms a Speciallty. 
Makers ofOfnctal Uniform to Mounted corpal 

PHONE 3319 

.&F. LOUGH 
Typewriter Expert~, 

15 EUSTACE STREET, DUBLIN, 
n 14 H w rd Strec , lfaat. 

All make.s of. Ty w1'i · -Nt1w a.nd Secondhat.d 
sold, repatroo and h red. Alll.:inds of Copyit.g 

'\Vo;k undertaken. ~ l "'! 
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main th t by th ir negl ct th 
ublin r d pri ' d of their 

hildr n of 
just rights 

· '1 Iri . . ' re 
ion b the lri nd 

e com to th minor fry, the dead-
li t rporation, rightly 

Looney at the Town 
, h rott n t body 

r . or in tance, the afore-
aid hou ing rant being cured to Dublin, 

th orporation nt d plund r and fat 
JOb • · t n men · , of vil re-

ion urround d by t abomination 
of in unm n ion bl , r ar-ma k d a 
id al i e for he recti on of workers' 
d lin • 

any m m r of th rpor tion b in u 

lr ad o n r of u h at , and many 
o h r · m mber bein publican , can 

· hr d gu h rno · s inspir· 
uch el tion . ny other member 

contr ctor , ould chu kle at th 
pr pect of million of brick , etc., being 
piled up to r th tum barrack • 

nc the 1 ion of uch ites, and hence 
n tion of rra 

i a ake L. • , ho r, r • 
fu to fall in i th th 1i ttle arne, rightly 

plaini that it ould be an outrag on 
right and i h of th decent class of 

ork r to t m to r id in such 
• bo ny t tiv , d 

eliJIIli ary D e o 
~'-r~ but ry little margan 

H the ho I of the 
, th ir di play bf bad 
nder of the L.G. • of 

body rtai ly 
y rein fa r of 

ecadedly ho tile to '' ware
their in pector 

of "t r. 

TH A . 

, for full five 

rac::e, 
--1111,-.ard of her cham ·on itz.. 

h n her tide 

• • JDg I 
v beE~ abb VJ.a.ted 

To Lord rby-
y Lord-Allo 

yo for th • nd int·• ... uz 

in o of my \dU<I'A 

q~: ite und r t nd tb 
and lo e of ntry 
br 

I a country lo I , but, at , 
n~ pos s solitary in of tl, n 
do any b ~ , toe , d , or 
extoel]~--aebt • nd circum••t&Jrtc:t~t 
your lord hip m r perh p pardon my ...... ~ 
umption m puttang n only my po,Si"lliCJd 

fore you, but the po ation of many, 
1i n of poor people in ng'and to-d y. 

ny of u are poor, not u 
drink, or gor e h t, or mok ri 
tobacco ; a a ma t r of f ct many of u 
none of hese thing • I can 1i i h 
the thing d till poor, bit t y 
lord hip m y ha a urf "t of all r aaG 
yet be ery rich. 

our lordship court ou ly r·-· .. C! 

on to s crifi him If for · n 
hi i ur ly a rim j t on your lord h1p 

part r it may be Jeri 1 err ? 
h no country, my lord. 

by, you your If, o n on f 
county e are li ing in. 

For t enty-on y r n 1 her y ur 
hip nor the Go nment 1n 
light in re t in me r min . 

on hor common , ri to 11 
> mpl rs, and n h d 

for rent the Ia omm nd r 
ture. 

ut 
-ar 
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Co pu on for lri bme 
(Continued from page 1) 

ngli h army, and sent to fight English 
ttle in some part of the world. Is not 

within their right? They are uppo ed 
for men, but they are made to feel 

that they ar prisoners, who may be om
Ued to lay do n their live for a cause 
t is not orth 'three rows of pin ' to 

''It is very probable that these poor Con
ught peasants k.Oow little or nothing of 

meaning of the war. Their blood is not 
• rred by the memories of Kassovo, and 

they ba no burning desire to die for 
· They would much prefer to be al-

lowed to tiD their own potato garden in ••:e in Connemara. Small nationalities, 
d the wrong of Belgium and Rheims 
thedral, and all the other Co mopolitan 

.con "derations that rouse the enthusiasm of 
the I · h a~ty, but do not get enough of 
" its in England, are far too high-flying 
for uneducated peasants, and it seem a 

e1 rong to attack them because they 
.cannot ri to the level of the disint r ted 

mperialism of r. T. P. O'Connor, and 
che rest of the New Brigade. 

" tin all t hame and humiliation of 
disgraceful episode what angers one 

JDOSI i that there i no one, not e en one 
~· r own countrymen, to staDd up and 

delelld them T · r crime i that t y are 
ready . to di for England. Why bould 

tiM~? What hav they or their forebear 
et ot from En land that they should die 

for ? Mr. d "'1 1 a 
I ct is on the tatute ·Book. But any 

tel gent Irishman will say simu'acrum 
Home Rule, with an e press noti , that 

J~ i never to come into • n • 
.. T · s war y be just or unju t, but any 

lair-minded man ill admit it i En • 
nd' war, not Ireland' • When it is o¥ r 

ngland in t she w· d dominan~ 
~M • ld, uf tu 

1 

u re to 
'co ard , ' and 

rai:led to po er ana 
...UNvc:l to say on 'tllell' 

''If tb is to conscription, I • t 
forced aU round, but it ms to be the 

. ., .... "" in "ty of inju tice to leave Engli h 
• by be mi ·on go free, and coerce 

~"'""' small remnant of the Irish race into a 
bich they do not und r tand, and 

..wlllleb, betber it I right or wrong, ha b t 
• dary and indirect intere t for them.'' 

w y 

_es of the '' ford nd Cam-
uec~rapby we get the foUo ing, 

ding "In Egypt" :-"Briti b 
been recently employed to r -

c ( ?) to thi disquiet d country, 
n a rmy of occupat"on still maintain 

ord ! rom the nglish poi t of i w 
bi m a p rfectly natural po ition of 

ai . but t u uppose folio ing, 
y from a Japan te t book of geo-

rap y :-• In ritain": .. Japan se troop 
r cently employ to re tore 

o tbi di ie country, and an 
......... y of upation till maintain order." 

-.,.·~ utt rly ab urd and unn tu.ra1 this 

0 
a r to the av r ge n J hm n : 

d y " di uietude '' in gypt hich 
n i intervention of Bnti b 
trooos at tim , or than 

u de'' i b e • ed in • s 
ben th ul '' ri i a 

! t, of urse, •' rmi of 
~o:~·pa1~2t" 1i ny o r things, can 

• 

c 
c 

'T E OLDI 

I E 

0 

ucb is the caption on the placard of 
current number of the .O.E. o n and 
t~ title of. an articl~ by r. Empty (?) 
K ttle contained ther an, an rticle {> • n 
and pu:bli bed "th the obvio ob of 
~lling th unthinking into ympathy for 
·~fid Fr!l , and of inducing th 
g·1 e pr ta I. fleet to that sympathy in a 
manner plea ng to t pir • dl r 
priests I Just think of it I The tbi 1 
contradiction in term ; and the compelling 
of the Lord•s nnointed, tb Am dor 
of the Pri of P ce, to shed the bJ,OOd 
of th ·r fellow-men, i an ou o 
Chri tianity that cries H ven for v n e
anc , and tbat will ur ly brinJ. do n on 
the icked nation that perm1t it the 
s vere t chasti ment of the Lord. On time 

Iri h ympa bi ed with and lo 
France ; but that wa ore he bark 
on the pol" y of the persecu • n of Chri t' 

burch, before he t h r ldier 
ignominiou Jy evict prie t and nun from 
their mon teri s and con , ore 
c1 ed up the ou s of the d and 1 d 
acril giou s hand on the pro ty 

qu at by th pi y of the faithful, CUftl 

fore he bani bed fr()m her sc.raools 
1 n ame nd did ryrtbing 

di otic ing n • ty could to 
hri tianity out of th live of he Dee:)O 

Unl and un n n of :hale 

• 21). 4 
v.ocallil. a : 

Miss FAY S E 
0 S.CARLO 

Th Celebrated T·eaor 
Conductor: • 

p c: :-
R.eaerved ~~.,. 1/· ad 

o' 901111 aera& &IIIUU.... or bi•a, 
JOU p 
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B Bl 

OF JOY 

es, I must really call attention to it. 
intere ts o ealm' Defences at 
critical ju cture necessitate my 
• he · i i is that it ha 
een een £reno. I erto a 

rang defect in the taff of the astile, 
lz., tbe lack of ce sor, d fr the full-

oeeas of my e rience of t na ure and re-
u;·a~~nt of this sQil>ject, I hereby oomin

\,.;Orta.n Doyl for the po , "th, of 
ourse, the provi o that hi trenuous exer-

in riting up erman and other 
trocitie , hich employment I can well 
aderstand entails a huge consumption of 
i4 . ht oil, will permit of his accepting 
~tion. 

I think 1 ought to make clear how the 
prg nt necessity of some such official was 

rought home to me. It was mainly due to 
profound asto · m nt which over

.w)~l ed me in locating unm'stakabie 
ymptons of Hun-ism within the confines of 
ou tjoy. 

I 
j 

sense of 
ean th 

n ny human b ing 

"t 
o ernment. 

hat is called 
l'Oak f 

t to thi 

• • 

IX. 

stat ment? re not th e things facts? Is 
n<>t England actually on the East coast of 
Ireland? Is it not true that many person 
who live in Ireland were born in England? 
Archbi hop What ly himself, for instance, 
who devours ten thousand pounds a year of 
I ri h money under the pr tence of being 

rchbishop of Dublin? Let us be reason
abl . I put it to any gentleman of well 
regulated mind, how the school book would 
have worked if the sentence had run thus 
"East of Ireland lies Eng1and, the country 
from which our famin and ejectment acts 
come-the island to which our harve t 
and herds go, and from whence e bring 
our rent-receipts and rchbishops. '' Would 
not this be directly e citing disaffection and 
sedition?" 

Thi somewhat 1 ngthy e tract from my 
precur r in the paths of felony I ten r 
w!thout apology, a it indicat the type of 
mtnd repre ented by Dr. Whately, and it is 
on of the same calibre that i neec:Jeo 
c nsor of ountjoy, one ho will 
that th re will be permitted no enseless 
inculation of opinions calculated to un r
mi the founda · ons of th Em · , and 
that such abuses of this sort as have crept 
in will be speedily and holeheartedly 
eliminated. 

I ·u only specify a couple of sampl of 
this downright unwisdom, and the fir t 
culprit I bring to heel is that redoubtable 
wizard of the pen of treaked lightning, the 
sage of Chelsea, homas Carlyle, hom 
cha-rge ith the d·abolical offence of circu· 
lati!lJ matter calculated to prej r 
cnu ng, hi h tt r 
I ti h. 

• en:ttr 
i orst f-.... 

me:nta·l-no '' pr edur • T 
of a fitful memory h n tb f e 

of the mpire is at take is a trelln~rltk:jgs 
but I ill do y b t und r th cir-

nc s to point out the 'deo folly 
of thin • 

I a gi v n a book to r d. It a 
school book. The fifth standard reader, I 
think and in it wa a lon tract from one 
of 1 1 ' ri · n i a 
"W: " Of • 1 ar. cours , 1t as r1tten ong 
before Horatio Bottomley loomed up on the 
~ , and taught a -bound, uff nng 

world that their ~reat ure-all for the ill 
whi h ft h i he1r to, · the drenching of 
Europe with the blood of th Huns; but 
Horatio's ab nee from this vale of tean 
w n Carlyl wrote do not detract from 
t in er t of w t a 'tten. In some-
what thi i did the Ch I sag , a 
some ·11 have it, th Chelsea sa age, d 
1i er him lf :-

" company of men born, rared, 
edu ted, nd trained 10 England, when 
t y have r ached man' estate are dre ed 
in scarl , guns are placed in th · r h nd , 
and th y are sent to a certain part of 
Europe, here th yare faced with a similar 
company of Frenchmen, reared, educated, 
and trained by th r n h nation, and the 
t o compani of En li hmen and r nch
m n ha n r en ach other b -
f , ne er had any quarr 1 wtth ch 
o er, at a giv n i n 1 fall upon h oth r 
and nd our t faoilit te each other's 
t 11 i ternity, ith r by blo in out 

h o r' br in of b t .... ~*·• 
park of rf by t . f the yon t, 
a r , or cannon. ' re no , I admit, 

t pre i ord of rl) 1 , bu y m y 
• a c m on 

hi h n1111r111'111 

nd e t n proce~~ 
u I f I 
th eedin . 

·~.~h pr 

this Mountjoy Ba t • · had no thinkin 
a.ppara~us inside his cranium, or had l 
kind of m ntal ounding bOard wUI\.f.ur 
echoed what oth r folk rote or 'd b 
hnagtne the elf t of such propagand ~po 
the mind of a felon, who has not allo ed • 
reasoning faculty to become d relict 
has used it to ponder o er the pro' a 
cons of Ireland's relation to the pre·..:ll 
war. 0! course, this is maybe hypoth i 
spec~latton, but nevertheless it is not with• 
out ats aspects of danger. Im g'ne a 
Defence of the Realm felon like myself tbu 
pa~~p~ra ing thi passage from rlyle :-

E1ghty thousand lri hmen are begott n, 
reared, nurtured and educated in lre~d 
the. e pense whe~ off is borne by the Iri 
nat1on. On a given date these eighty 
thou and Irishmen that the Iri h nation ha 
~red at sub tantial expens , and from which 
at looks for some producti e r urn are 
taken possession of body and soul, by an• 
other state, are dressed 1n khaki and arm 
with e-Enfield or other lethal apon 
and tran planted to somewhere in Euro~ 
wher- they are faced with a like number 0 
-let us say-Germans, who likewise ha 
been bred, reared and educated at the e • 
p se of t German ate. o n • h t 
!lf these t o bodies of men, the eighty thou 
sand Irishmen nor the ·ghty thousand r 
man , have ever kno n ach oth r befor 
n r had any quarrel with each other4' 
fact, the relations between tbeir respecti 
countri s have been on the hOle friendlY 
and h lpfut, and y t, at · n nal -fro 
t 'r uperior o cer , b ~In ih u 
holy and un hOle orne work of slaughter. 
ing and exterminating each other., 

o , imagi an lri f Ion 'th a m tt 
not enth:ely stag ted or atrophied thu 
cogitating, and s i g w re d 
mor ocial, om· , or 
of • thi gory tran aon 
na 10n? I put it all 11 
n.c:•im' 

tum .. 
• • • 

0 lOD con., .. ,, ... ll'll;~t 
• um-1 , on pot nt 

f r.man va rtu , 
Ger n constancy--e. 

istl 
The po m i qu ti 0 

th :ne., For. lack of ot m n of 
occupy1ng my me, I ou 
memorise ~t. Pr~b11 many of my reader 
are acquamted w1th It desc 'bes 
d ath of a young German sold1er on the 
battlefield, and the messag • ch he glv.-
t.> a comrade to carry back to i moth r. 
and relative in his native 'ngen 
it goes on to d scribe a dream whlch 
dying soldier had on previou 
He speak of his s rt .-
'' U h r the last night of my life for 

the moon be r1sen, 
My body !Viii be out of pain, my ul out 

of pnson. 
I dreamt I tood with her and saw th 

yello unbght s!Mne 
On the m clad 1 of 

ing n on the 4~• 

the blu bin 
med h 

' 

I long, I hea~ 

1 to • • 1ng m 

and up 

ty 

t 
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.arc they not designed to infuse a spirit or 
Jldmiration for German songs, German 
vaiJeys and hills, and German tenderness 

1for home and beauty. 
\Vhen I recall the fact that. a mere ques-

1tion of mine was considered as playing the 
deuce with the bulwarks of the Realm, I 

tand aghast at the criminal carelessness of 
the prison authorities in allowing such a 
poem to get into my hands. My readers 
may recollect this question of mine. It was 
.quoted by the counsel for the Crown at my 
·"trial." Replying to Mr. Healy, this 
ctleman gravely read out in court as the 
· d and front of my offending, this passage 
,from the speech for which I was prosecuted: 
·"l\len of Ireland, I ask you is there a single 
.re:'son why a single Irishman should lay 
.down his life in Flanders fighting the battles 
of England?" Now, observe that was 
merely a question indicating a desire on 
~y part to be informed on this point. It 
was not an assertion one way or the other, 
;•r.J if those to whom it was addressed chose 
lo reply with a vigorous chorus of "No,,, 
y•as I to be blamed. Surely they, in making 
tbat reply, were guilty of the graver misde
JTleanour. Therefore I put this considera
t.i n: If, in the opinion of the powers that 
tule us, a mere question such as the fore
going is sufficient to shake the Realm's 
:defences, what an appalling jerrybuilt con
dition those defences must be in, and how 
culpably criminal is their cond~ct in allow· 
ing into the hands of one conv1cted of har
bouring such a craving for contraband in
formation a poem, every line of which teems 
with esteem of those who are not content
ing themselves with the mere asking of 
~uestions, but who are making war upon 
those defences in a fashion most alarming. 
· I had some other interesting reading in 
Mountjl>y. In one of the books I received 
J gleaned this quaint scrap of Irish history, 
,namely, that the conclusion of ''the thorough 
.conquest of Ireland '' by England was 
.elected just about the time that saw the 
f.Otato introduced ig.to the country. Whether 
Qe!t t\tO ~tei} s were to be regarded as a 
coincidence, or whether this alleged con-

.quest was the result of the advent of the 
potato the author sayeth not, but concludes 
the chapter, which is headed "The 
Thorough Conquest of Ireland!'' with words 
to this effect :-"That, happlly, one plea
sant feature stood out against t~e gene_ral 
gloom and disaster to the natives · wh1ch 
JDarked the concluding .stages o~ their sub
duing · that was the mtroduct1on of the 

J.POtato: '' Ob wonderful, subYme, consol-
1ng tubor ! How truly glorious the designs 
of those agents of the British providence 
which compensated Ireland fo~. 1ts loss of 
,national freedom by the magnt~cent dower 
of this succulent vegetab1e, destmed by that 

'oame Providence t<? impar.t ~ tremendous 
an · press upon Insh affairs m that year of 

·black bitter memory, '47· That year when . 
· ~'the 'peace of th~ potato', might stand. in 
.the gallery of htstory as the compnmon 
J>icture to ''the profound Peace of Red-
·mond" in 1915· 

But what is this I read a few pages tater 
D'l in this same volume. ''More trouble in 
Jreland," runs. the phr~se, rel~ting to a 
subsequent penod of Insh affatrs, an~ be
bold I learn that these unruly, obstmate 

ople, the Irish, have not learned law
'~iding contentme!lt, even from t~e po.tent 
· virtues of the subhme. ~ato, but 1n vanous 
;:tnd wholly uncon~t~tuttanal . manner are 
embarassing the Br1tlsh Pr<?v1dence by ex
pres ing their hatred ?f .ats works .and 
pomps. in sundry warhke and rebelhous 
enterpnses. . . . 

' Also I learned ot~er thmgs .of h1stonc 
moment in my perusmg of ~ bterature of 

· Mountjoy. I read of t~e domgs. of P_eter 
. the Great, Czar ?f R?s51a .. Of hts :vanous 
wanderings of hts soJourn m England, and 

·bow on o~ occaaion while there, he ex
. ptessed his surprise at the h?st of lawyers 
. who swarmed around Westmme~ter. , 

"Tl:iere were but two lawy ... :s m my donu-
pions, '' be said, ''but I banged one of 

th 
, 

.. em. • 1 Ob shrewd and far-seemg statesman . ~ 

THE. HIBERNIAN. 

BREAKFAST 
· LUNCH 

.. -

7 

DINNBR 
Tit: A 

RE TAU NT . 
The Best Restaurant In the United Kingdom. 

BEOI<ER BRO ' <LTD.> TEA 
Are ~he Pick of the Market, Unvarying in 
Quality, and give Universal atlsfaction. 

At the following Prices: 3/·, 2/10, 2/8, 2/6, 2/4, & 2/2, 
China Teas 2/8 and 212 per lh. 

8 STH. GT. GEORGE'S ST. ~ 17 NOR.TH EARL st. 
IRISH MUTUAL ASSURANCE ·soCIETY 

Head Offices-50 D SON STREI!T, DUBLIN 

All Classes or Life and Endowment Business tra.nsaeted. A Purely Irish Soelet7 work 
by Irishmen for Irishmen. Agenct7 A.pplleations Invited. 

LAWRENCK CA8EY, MANACIIIR AND 811CRIITARY. 

\Vould that some such ruler held sway in 
this green Isle. \Vhat a commotion of 
apprehensive alarm would career throuJh 
the corridors of the Four Cour,ts if such 
were the case. But what rare; magnificent, 
and ben vo~ ~t rr.fo;m~ f:-ora. lli vigo ous 
executive capacities in this regard m·igbt we 
poor, law-ridden but equity-barren is1and 
poor law-ridden but equity-barren island 
profit by a wholesale clearance, howsoever 
effected, of our bewigged pa-rasites, whose 
paltry souls of parchment and tape seem 
bereft of all flame of the divine fire which 
might make them the tribun·es of the nation 
rather than the tributaries of its enemies. 

(To be continued). 
---4!(•(•--

IRELAND'S APPEAL 
Air-"The Memory of the Dead." 

Old Ireland calls to you to-day 
To stand and bravely fight; 

The time is ripe to strike the blow 
To give her back her Right. 

If En~ land's greed and craftiness 
Bnngs sorrow in their wake, 

Should Ireland's sons defend their foe? 
No; never! Let her quake. 

She's fooled us oft in days gone by, 
Again she'll do the same; 

Oh Irishmen be wary, 
You know the Saxon's game. 

Her word•s a lie, she knows no law 
Save that which brings her might; 

Then Irishmen be on your guard
Get ready! Forward! Fight! 

Can you forget, my countrymen, 
The sufferings of our land ; 

The Pitch-cap, Rack, the Gallows-tree, 
The "Cae' and Burning Brand. 

Our women victims of the lust 
Of every Saxon sot ; 

Will we forget our murdered Priests? 
By Heavens! ~o; we'll not. 

\Ve'll hearken to our Country•s call, 
We'll stand and in our might 

Pay back the wrongs of many years, 
The wrongs we now must right. 

We know our foe, we know her rule, 
We'll felt the Iron Rod; 

Our nation's Flag unsullied stand, 
We'll win, so help us God. 

. A. M. H. G • 

Where to Stay in Dublin : 

The Wick ow I, 
K • Gratton Street 
CENTRA~ MODERAT~ 

---- .A.•D ----
MOST OOMFORT~BL& 

F R·T·CLA88 1RE8TAURANT ATTACH. 
Phone 6GB. T. ••boa. 'Man"PJ. 

F.or Your Framing and 
ao T 

WIGO R'S 
' "'rr!v,-}7 5 Talbot Str , DabUa. ' 
Cheapest and Best In the c 

ae& Athlete, 
The Only Jour~ in ~r~ 
devoted to Gaelic Paatimea. 

' I 

Weekly-Price One Peaoy. 
From:a11 Ne~tl. : : : 

Irish 'Pbeatre, Hardwicke St. 
•• ] "Brinsley Sheridan'' Players 

l'llrn:l:f'l Present 
TWO GR.~ND PERFORMANCE! 

· :of itm Original Irish Drama., entitled 

''An Exile ·of Erin,'' 
In S Act~. 

A Stor1 of the Land Leacue Agitation td 
Wicklow in 1879, 

On Wednesday & Thunday. Nov 24 & 25 
(Writt~n and produced by Thos. Finican). 
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• 
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M D YOU OWN BUSI ESS 

We are socb a brilliant nation that we feel 
bound to mix our fortunes with all sorts of 
· ufferers from aggression- Hungarians, Fin-
ander or Egyptian. Our sympathy has been 

spent upon almost anybody-except England's 
friends-- ho were sttu,gling under a lash or a 
knout-and it was th1s fellow-feeling for the 
''do n and out" that misguided us at the be
ginning o the war into helping-well, a dis
tre d and foolish nation of shop-keepers. So 
eager re we to do this that we let our bone go 

i h tbe dog- he gristly, marrowless bone that 
a call d "Home Rule.'' But we are not the 

only cro d that ba suffered by minaing oth r 
people' bu iness-the nation of shop-keepers 
ha at o been out of orts by rea on of it want 
of unity. For some time the Con titution of 

4 ngland ha been in dissolution-the ocialist 
lement, repre nting labour and an enlightened 

majortty of the lower middle-class, has prac
ticallv monopolised the legi lative faculties of 
th government in power-the Liberals. Thi 
gov m nt has become distracted like a man 

nder influence of two maidens-Labour and 
apital, so to speak, and each .nember of it is 

too busy dabbling in the other's business to mind 
his own. 

Ireland has got to learn, as England is pain
fully learning, that a soldier's busin s is_ no 
affair of the politicians-nor is an oflice..bound 

ecretary of State strong ·and knowledgible 
nough to grapple with all those problems of 

arms, strategy, and hygiene that vex even stoat 
and brainy old campaigners. The gif s of wordy 
per uasion and skilf 1 wire-pulling are all ~ 
\V 11 in the mahogany, calf-bound Cabinet's tar 
Chambers, but if war is to be made at all, at 
should be made by those who put on the b • ers 
to newspaper antics and have learned their harp 
and thankless bloody trade. _ 

Ki tchener bas wakened his people up from 
the oft sleep behind their navc.J whlte-elepbaqt 
-which can't get down the rat-hole behind 
Heligoland. Brute as he is, he knows that it is 
a nation's business to be strong and not merely 
to protect big-headed business men who have 
interests abroad. It was not Kitchener's fault 
that-to quote a French Government publica
tion-that the. British support ~as only assured 
to France on Aug. 5th (1914), when the "viola
tion" of the Belgian frontier had been con
summated two days ( ug. 3), The British 
lawyer who keep us safe from Huns put the 
brak on soldier Ki tchener, making • sub-
idiary to omedians like Churchill and mooning 

philo ophers lik Balfour. "We are in for a lo~ 
ar, '' roars he, and the Government new papers 

answered the Briti h public' fright wi a 
groundless " ot at all!" When he was forced 
to fake an army to keep up appearances in 
France, he had to send away everyone in the 
War Office, who kn the game of war, to e 
that it didn't retreat too oon. o there wer. 
soldier left b h · nd to look aft r t e ar y 
intere t-but hen "the eat's a ay 

• 
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play," and the little politican-mice helped by 
the press-bureau-began nibbling away the 
foundations of War Office policy. The most 
notorious example of this is the cholera-swept 
Dardanelles, manreuvred by men who had over
looked Lord Roberts' nostrums on the army for 
years. T~he talker is minding the soldier's busi
ness. 

In the House of Lords the ogre of Omdunnan 
said that the poor supply of munitions presented 
him with grave difficulty. Then, some weeks 
later, April 20, 1915, Asquith informed the New
castle public that he was an expert in munitions, 
by saying that there was no truth in the state
ment that there was a shortage. That was b&
cause he did not know the soldier's business. 
Nor did Lloyd George speak very diplomatically 
when he trespassed on the Ambassador's busi
ness, and said that "when the war broke out we 
were on better terms with Germany than we had 
been for 15 years.'' It is noteworthy that this 
statement was made at the City Temple, the 
''Holy Lan~'' of R. J. Campbell's New 
Theology. In the face of Germany's fevered 
panic to get a responsible navy, an&- her grow
ing power of military organisation, was this a 
very cautious statement or a momentary Lloyd 
Georgeism-and England was blind through it 
a'l. The tremendous consolation of "wait and 
see" was only inferior to Germany's faculty for 
striking a stiff blow first. ''Mind the other 
fellow's business." 

The supreme adventure of the politician in 
the soldiering line was Gallipoli, one of the very 
few places in Europe where Germans could not 
be slain to cheer a Britisher's Saturday after
noon. Army upon army was softly sent to the 
Dardanelle. , the fortifications of which had not 
been guessed at by British Ambassadors. The 
Press Bureau saw the (iovernment through the 
worst of its soldiering adventure, and Kitchener 
was apparently censored. Result: Ioo,ooo · 
casualties, made by cholera and minding tthe sol
dier's business for him. One point was very 
obvious: the avy wasn't an iota of use in the 

. h " . ted d , strategtc sc en1e- \Ve wa1 an saw 
disaster, and new armies \vere launched towards 
new damnation. Then Lord Mi'ner, shamed by 
the politici;:1n's lying- silen e slipped the \vord, 
and the Cabinet mandarins shivered \vith horror. 
England h~d not been minding its "Foreign 
Office" bu. iness in the past. · 

When our Irish politicians had agreed to 
squelch the soldier's business, viz., the Irish 
Volunteers, they were only showing what they 
bad learnt in twenty years at Westminster-the 
politician's art of muddling- with talk whatever 
he lays his hand to do. The Party is in the 
nation's bad books because she sold our power 
to England for a mess of lnsurc:Jnc jobs and 
Old Age Pensions. In the Volunteers we had 

power, suoh power as a nation ahould have be
fore it philanthropically gives itself away to a 
burst-up fraud of an ''Empire.'' And when Red
mond jealdusly sent out his "Fiat 1" against the 
power of our own right arms, in the Volunteers 
he was smashing down his own case for Ireland 
and imitating those who "mind other people's 
business._,, 

PETER OG. 

WHY ROMAN CATHOUCISM MUST 
BE SMASHED I" 

SIR ANDREW WINGATE, K.C.I.E., TELLS 
THE REASON. 

The fashion of the day is to work up Catholic 
sentiment in Catholic countries in favour of 
Catholic Belgium. In the South and West of 
Ireland this "fashionable sentiment" is worked 
up for all that it is worth, and in many places 
for even much more than it is worth. Not long 
ago I was one of a party of four travellers in a 
G. S. and W. Railway carriage on a journey 
through South Munstet:. We were all on friendly 
terms, though I was the only "sorehead" in the 
company. The gentleman who sat in the far 
corner is a member of the Irish Parliamentary 
Party, and the other two friends are ''thick and 
thin'' supporters of the Party, though · they do 
not share the Party's views on the question of 
recruiting for the British Army, and one of them 
expressed admiration for Mr. Mike Meagher 
lVLP .. ~or North l,..ilkenny, \Vho refused to go 0~ 
recru1t1ng platforms. A paragraph in a morn
ing paper that. one of us had been looking 
through gave rtse to some little discussion on 
recruiting, and the eloqu nt M.P. rgued that 
~elgium, which was a Cat?olic country and was 
Invaded, and that was sufficient to arouse atholic 
Ireland to go and fight for her unde the British 
flag, and that the British were fighting for the 
preservation of Catholicism. 1'he Irish M p 
w~o talked like that is only at best a W~s~ 
Brtton, and cannot be expected to see this great 
\Vorld-\var in the true perspective of the real full
blooded Briton. 

. ow Sir An?rew Wingate, K. C. I. E., ;5 a 
~n~?~ of the Bntons ... He is "a man of sta11d. 
tng 1n rour truly Bnt~t~h social circles, and he 
has portion of the Br1t1sh alphabet before his 
name, .and another portion of it behind it. He 
has wntten. a ?ook, which, by some strange fr ak 
of the pubhshtng world, has come into my hand 
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for review. The book ls not a large one {only 
94 pages), neither is it a dear one (price 6d.) ; 
but it affords much food for reflection, and thro\vs 
floods of light on this " fashionable sentiment " 
about " Catholic Belgium;' and how much it 

, really matters to your true-blooded Briton. The 
name of the book is '' Before and After the 
War," and its sub-title reads: " A History and 
a Prophecy.'' I purchased a copy and sent it to 
my M.P. friend, together with a clipping of the 
notice of the " work " which appeared among 
reviews in the '' Times Literary Supplement.'' 

In this book, which is published at Paternoster 
Row, London, by Messrs. A. Holmes, Sir Andre\v 
Wingate· gives us light and leading on the aims 
and objects of the Allies in this the greatest of 
world-wars that yet has been. He tells us that 
the three most awful forces of Frightfulness that 
must be now made an end of once and for ever 
are: 

(I) MILITARISM. 
(2) MOHAMMEDANISM. 
(3) QOMAN CATHOLICISI\1. 

Although the unbearable Frightfulness known as 
Roman Catholicism comes last, it is the worst of 
the three, for it is an unclean monster and a 
hoary fraud. Nebuchednezzar, intoxicated by 
his dream, and setting up his own image for 
worship, is a bearable folly compared with the 
tenets of our Catholic faith. Hearken to Sir 
Andrew (p. 48) : 

'' Each of the three forces (mentioned) is 
Antichrist in part. Irresponsible government, 
because it denies to Christ the right to reign
Roman Catholicism, because it interposes Saints, 
the \ 1irgin and the Church bet\\. n sinner and 
Christ-~lohammedanism, because it substitutes 
the l{oran and ~fohammed for the Bible and 
Christ. ~Ionarch, Priest, Prophet - ahvays a 
man- exalting himself in the place of the Son 
of God." ' ,.,.. 

We did not know until now, not,vithstanding 
all the centuries that ha\ye come and gone, that 
Roman Catholicism is " a method of Satan , '; 
but Sir Andre\v flashes his lamp across our be
nighted ignorance : '' The method of Sa tan is 
to discover the plan of God, and then cast about 
for instruments and menns to defeat it , ; and 
there are reasons galore to sho\v \Vhat a potent 
method of evil con1es ready-made to the hand of 
Satan in the Roman atholic religion. He is 
terribly concerned about the je\vs ana the claims 
of the Turks in Palestine, and goes on to say 
~ngland and Germany, France and Russia, each 

\Vould be \veil content to possess ]erusaJen1, but 
could not because of the other three; and, of 
course, while Russia or France might be toler
nble, the truly heaven-sent protectors of the Jews 
and Jerusalem were the English. He has not 
a vvhole lot of faith in the Greek Church or 

') I 

people, which, after all, is a bit unfair, consider
ing the Salonica facilities, for he actually men
tions them in the same breath with the Antichrist 
Catholics, thus : 

" .In stiffening political considerations, the 
Romish and Greek Churches have been unceas
ingly active, each desirous of the world-power for 
its own clergy, which the occupation of Pales
tine \vould confer- each desirous to substitute 
itself for the Jews in the title-deeds of the Holy 
Land.'' There is for us nO\V. 

This world-war must make an end of the 
three frightful forces, and, according to this 
precious work, both !~oman Catholicism and 
1\tlohammedanism are a bad lot that have been 
too long tolerated. " All the prophets, from 
Moses to Jeremiah, foretold that one catastrophe, 
our Lord in His message to the seven churches 
gave warning of the other. There have always 
been preachers to beguile their flocks with sug
gestions. ' ' 

" It is darkest before dawn. The decline of 
both Papal and Mohammedan power synchronise. 
Martin Luther met and vanquished both by his 
demand for personal faith in Jesus Christ. The 
deadly wound of both dates from the Reforma
tion,'' 

'' The Pope regards the whole world as the 
territory or diocese of the Roman Catholic 
Church. The Vatican map of Africa is already 
divided into bishoprics of the future. The concep
tion of universal supremacy came to the Papacy 
more slowly than to the brain of Moha~med, 
\vhence it sprang fully developed. It took some 
centuries to transform the Church of Christ into 
the Church of the Pope. Even so, the thought 
\Vas to use spiritual curses, enforced by one king 
against another rather than by leading armies, 
though that, too, might have come had the 
Crusaders been successful.,, 

He tries to borrow the souls of his readers 
by the Frightfulness of the times \\then '' The 
Popes had become strong enough to claim abso. 
lute supremacy over all sovereigns, to appoint or 
to dethrone them, assuming a power \vhich <..:hrist 
denies to His Church. By the middle of the 
13th century the' Popes were pushing these pre
tensions with succe s. They had set their foot 
on the necks of I<ings and emperors, and \vere 
trampling down liberty of thought and action 
\Vith as much thoroughness and cruelty as their 
predecessors the Romans, or their ·conten1poraries 
the 1\tloslems.,' 

1\ wf ul to think, this I?rightf ulness \vould still 
prevail had the Popes been endowed \vith the 
same mighty brain-power that animates Sir 
t\ndre\v, for he goes on to say : '' The whole 
world might still be falling down ana worship
ping this image of the imperial power of Rome, 
which speaks ·with the voice of God, and pre ... 
sumes to execute His decrees beyond the grav", 

' 
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but or the incapa • ty of the Popes to rule in 
Italy, their rapacity everywhere, and their scaa
dalous feuds.'' 

From the anti-Catholic view-point, Sir Andrew 
Windgate, K.C.I.E., makes out an acceptable 
case for the smashing of Roman Catholicism as 
one of the three great works of deliverance to be 
accomplished by this great war. Austria, as a 
Catholic country, gets a hard knock, as well as 
the Pope, and Belgium is to be regenerated. 
We hope the Roman Catholic clergymen and 
their flocks of the genteel Caustle Cawtholics 
will ponder on the teachings of this book before 
~a in rushing people into a • • fight for Catholic 
Belglum • ., 

•• VIGILANT.'' ---··---
.. IS YOUR BEST BOY WEARJ 'C 

KHAKI?" 

A CONVERSATION OVERHEARD 

"Did you see the ornament we have out~ide?" 
a kefl Mrs. Dalv. when I went into her shop n 
couol of days &f!O. 

"The recruitinf! poster?" s~id 1. · 
"B dad, it ~ot ~r~at pr~i~e. Ahout fivP. 

o'clock jn the even in$! I "'as sittine- her~. th(=' 
S~me aS J am OOW, Wfthout ::\OVOne P1Se lf'1 t1,~ 
~hop, ~nd I heard ~ man talkinQ" outside. 'Look. 
\{~p-eri .' hP. said. 'do vo11 seP thnt bi~ post~r? 
J t 11 you. it's e-r~nd stnff. T was readino- it 
this morninr. and I don't know wh~t kept me 
out of the r~ruitinP" office afterw::trds. Upon 
mv ~out,' ~ays he, 'I think T'J1 ioin. • 

"• re you mad. Johnny?' sav she, 
cc 'I'm not m~d.' savs he, 'hut t want to do 

mv cl1ttv to von ~nr1 Trf'l:lnrl :-~~ thnt post~r S"'' '~.' 
he said. and he bfSP"an r~~dinoo it out toud-'The 
countrv is ene-:tP"ed jn a iust war. • 

cc 'What countr ?' says she. 
" 'The British Empire,' says he-'England.' 
" 'Faith,' -says she, 'England is a poor 

authority in iust \vnrs. bv a11 l'v h ard. If 
she's enga~ed in one now, its a new experi nee 
for her,' he says, 'and let us not interfere to 
take any of the credit from her.' 

"'But the Hnns '11 masc::acrP. the peoplP., a nil bnrn 
the churches, like the English did in inetv
Eight,' says he, 'didn't you hear what they did 
in Bel!fium ?' 

" 'I heard \Vhat th ir en mics say they did,' 
said she. 

'' 'It's all sworn to in d positions, in the 
Bryce repo.rt.' says he, 

'' r-So was the Massacre of Protestants here 
in 1641 sworn to in depositions,' says she. 

"'Well,' says he, 'the poster says we gave 
Belgium a pled~e that we'd guard her neutrality, 
and we'd be dtsgraced as a nation if we didn't 
fight for her now.' 

" 'And when did Ireland give any kind of a 
pledge to Belgium, will you tell me?' ay. 
1\iaggie. ''We have enough to do guarding our 
own neutrality, and I wish we had the sen to 
do it.' 

"'T,hat' a mean, selfi h way to look at it,' 
ays he. 

'' '1~herc' nothing mean about it,' says she. 
'If a man' 0\Vn family wa in as bad a way as 
Ireland is now, wouldn't you say it was his du y 
to look after them bef-ore he went helping 
strangers ? ' 

'' 'But we're not badly off now,' says be, 
'when we have Home Rule on the Statute Book, 
and we should do something for England to 
show our gratitude for it.'' 

'' 'A lot of use Home Rule is, as long as its 
no Qearer to us than the tatute Book,' say 
she in a very sarcastic tone of voice. 'Everyoo 
i aying now that Home Rule is as dead as 
Queen Victoria, and even if we had it in full 
working order, why should we be grateful to 
England for what we always had a right to? If 
a man stole a shilling from you, and gave you 
back sixpence, would you be grateful to him?' 

'' 'I believe you are talking trea on now, 
laggie,' says he. 

'' 'Maybe I am,' ays she, 'but I '11 do more 
than talk it if you go and join the army. The 
day you go into the recrulting office, I'll come 
here and tear down that poster, if I ha e to soak 
it off the wall with a sponge,' she says, 'and if 
I'm caught doing it I '11 get si months hard 
labour for interfering with recruiting, and you 
wouldn't like that.' 

" 'For Heaven' sake, don't do that, 
aggie !' says he. ' ure if I did join, its to pro

tect you I'd do it.' 
" If you \vant to protect m , you shout 

stay \Vith me, Johnny,' ays she in a nic soft 
voice, and he had no an wer to that that I could 
hear. They went on do\ n the tr t then." 

" nd did he enli t ?" I a ked. 
"I don't know," said lr . Daly, "but I 

heard that there wa. a detective lurking round 
the corner, that reported all their talk to the 
tnilitary authoritie , and there' a arrant out 
for poor Maggie's arre t under the Def n o 
the 1 ealn1 t .. " 

Painted f(•r the Proprielor at the Gaelic Press, 30 Upper Laffey 
Street, Dublin. Trade Union Labour. Irish Paper and In , 
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